
E-BOOK 

HOW TO

EXERCISE YOUR

LOWER BACK 
TO REDUCE PAIN

AND TO STAY 

PAIN FREE



Prevent your pain from
getting worse, or maintain
your pain free condition.

Low Back Pain can be due
to various reasons - too
little movement, too much
movement and/or lack of
endurance/stability. It is
always better to get your
movement assessed rather
than guessing what you
need. We advise booking
in with a Chiropractor at
The London Wellness
Centre, especially if there
are no changes in your
symptoms within two-
three weeks. 

Before you start an
exercise programme for
knee pain, be sure to talk
to one of our team to make
sure the exercises are safe
for you.

Depending on your
situation, we may have
some recommended
modifications.

To book an appointment,
call us on: 020 75314444

Move Well ,
Eat Well ,
Think Well ,
Feel Well .

The Dead/Dying Bug

Keep neutral natural curve in low back. Neck
long, chin tucked, chest wide, ribs down and
eyes on the ceiling. Week 1- static hold, each

leg 1 min x 3 repetitions. Week 2- arms
pushing into a wall, heel tap on floor, one leg

at a time 10 repetitions bi. Week 3- ten
repetitions, three sets.

LOWER
BACK
EXERCISE
GUIDE

The Supine 90-90 Breathing

Place hands under low back - press into
hands, don’t loose neutral arch. Neck long,

chin tucked, chest wide, ribs down and eyes
on the ceiling. Feet resting against wall.

Abdomen needs to expand and fill. Repeat
10 repetitions.

Cat-Camel Stretches

Arch the back, pulling the belly button up
toward the spine. Slowly relax the muscles
and allow the abdomen to sag creating a
gentle hollow in the back. Repeat this 5-8

times breathing in as you arch and releasing
as you relax.

The Supine Glute Bridge

Start off in neutral position with your back
flat on the mat. Lift from pelvis slowly until
you reach near 40 degree angle hold and

release slowly. Complete 3 sets x 10
repetitions.

The Bird Dog

Begin on your hands and knees, with
shoulders over your hands and hips over

your knees. Engage your abdominal muscles
and keep your spine straight.Slowly raise and
extend your right arm and left leg to be level

with your spine. Hold for 3-5 seconds and
resume the starting position. Then alternate

the exercise with your left arm and right
leg.Perform 10 repetitions.

Cat Stretches

Arch the back, pulling the belly button up
toward the spine. Slowly relax the muscles
and allow the abdomen to sag toward the

floor. Repeat 3-5 times.



Taking a look at your diet is a great
place to start. Here’s our take on 8

foods that may help reduce pain and
increase joint health

OMEGA-3 FATTY ACIDS

LOWER
BACK

NUTRITION
GUIDE

YOUR EVERYDAY...
To assist your body on a daily basis, consider factoring in
an anti-inflammatory diet. One that is rich in fruits and
vegetables, lean proteins (chicken & fish) as well as healthy
fats such as nuts and olive oil.. Eating this way may assist in
reducing inflammation in the body that would worsen
chronic pain. Eating this way can also lead to weight loss
which would naturally ease the pain in your back.

Recommended Supplements
Omega 3 Fatty Acids
Vitamin C
Vitamin D3

NUTS & SEEDS

LEAFY GREENS

COLOURFUL FRUITS

OLIVE OIL

LENTILS & BEANS

GARLIC AND ROOT VEGE

WHOLE GRAINS

To Book An Appointment,
Call Us On: 

020 75314444 



info@thisislondonwellness.com

www.thisislondonwellness.com

Edward has a particular interest in helping individuals of all ages treat, manage and prevent
complaints such as neck pain and low back pain, especially related to the postural strain
placed upon the body during the corporate lifestyle.Originally graduating from the Anglo-
European College of Chiropractic (2014), he spent one year working in Nottinghamshire,
before relocating to Shanghai and serving as a chiropractor for five years. Since returning to
the UK, he is excited to help individuals in the Canary Wharf and surrounding areas at
London Wellness Centre.Edward has developed extensive experience in helping patients
improve their spinal function through structural corrective chiropractic therapy with the
purpose to improve function to alleviate symptoms. Through specific chiropractic
adjustments, rehabilitative exercises, postural lifestyle advice, and nutritional
recommendations, he strives to achieve a completely holistic approach in helping people
with neck and low back pain complaints.He has also been an invited ergonomic speaker at
several corporations including, MediaCom, PepsiCo, Fiat Chrysler Automobiles, US
Consulate General, International SOS, Eli Lilly Pharmaceuticals, amongst others, and is
interested in conducting other corporate health workshops in the future. Outside
chiropractic Edward enjoys maintaining a healthy lifestyle through playing golf, football
and enjoys traveling to new countries and experiencing different cultures.

The London Wellness Centre is a state-of-the-art family chiropractor, providing patients
with world-class chiropractic, chiropody, podiatry, deep tissue massage and sports rehab
therapies, at clinics in Canary Wharf and London Bridge.

Our clinics are modern and well-equipped and offer broader psychological and nutritional
treatments in a safe, comfortable and welcoming space.

020 7531 4444

LONDON BRIDGE CANARY WHARF

Port East Building
West India Quay
14 Hertsmere Road
London E14 4AF
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